
EDITOR'S 
CORNER 

By John Harris 
The Lafayette Club 

Izaty's Lodge provided us with a wonderful northern Min-
nesota outing. The weather was magnificent and my self-guided 
tour of the course revealed a very interesting layout. Steve 
Schumacher and his staff are to be commended on a superb 
job of upkeep on one of Minnesota's premier resort courses. 
It was apparently so for Scott Weltzin, Pheasant Run Golf Club, 
as he aced the 16th hole (I think his ball hit a deerfly). * * * * 

It has come to the attention of our directors, through 
Bob Mugaas, that his extension office may be eliminated due 
to budget cuts. As you know, Bob writes a monthly column 
for our Hole Notes, therefore providing a valuable service to 
our association and many other horticultural businesses in Min-
nesota. I urge you to take the time to write the extension com-
mittee chair and express your views on why this office should 
be preserved. The address is as follows: 

Marvin Johnson 
Extension Committee Chair 
c/o Minnesota Extension Service 
Hennepin County 
701 Decatur Ave. N. #105 
Golden Valley, MN 55427-4346 

It has come to my attention that a number of you 
have received blurred issues of Hole Notes. My apologies 
to those that have them. The MGCSA office has taken the neces-
sary steps to rectify the situation by switching printers and a 
reduced payment to the previous printer. 

* * * * 

Lastly, I encourage you to take the time to write 
an article concerning an experience that pertains to our industry. 
The MGCSA office has an excellent questionnaire that may be 
of great help in producing an article. If you are pressed for time, 
simply fill it out and the article will be edited for you. There 
are a number of outside resources that contribute to our publi-
cation regularly. I would like to see a number of member-
generated articles to help round out Hole Notes. It's your pub-
lication. Help us out. Please write. 

— John Harris 
Editor 

FOR SALE 
Three Toro Reelmaster 216 cutting units. Eight blade floating cutting 
units with Wiley front rollers, rear roller scrapers, grass collection 
baskets, and cutting unit drive belts. Two seasons of limited use. Reel 
blades and bed knife have been sharpened $1500.00 

Contact Rick Randall 
Hiawatha Golf Course 

(612) 348-9334 
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Save now, 
pay later 
during the ProTuil 
Pre-Season Sale 
All qualifying Pre-Season 
orders shipped during 
the August-December 
period won't be billed 
until next spring. 
Ask your ProTurf 
Tech Rep for details. 

MIKE REDMOND 
612/422-0785 

To get the green, 
go for the Gold. 

Gold Cup quality for great-looking turf. 

COUNfR^LUB 

• Homogenous Granulation 
• High Methylene Ureas (W.I.N.) 
• Great N-P-K Ratios 
• Agronomically Correct 
• Contact Your Local Lebanon 

Distributor 

Leßaf non 
TURF PRODUCTS 

1-800-233-0628 

26 BETTER TURF CARE FROM THE GROUND UP 


